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The majority of previous studies investigating the impact of epilepsy on the QOL of adolescents have used proxy opinions
from clinicians and/or parents. This study highlights the need for research to investigate QOL from the direct perspective of
adolescents and consider issues in the context of a developmental perspective.
A focus group technique was used. Twenty-two adolescents aged between 12 years 4 months and 18 years 0 months (6 males
and 16 females) were stratified by age (12–13, 14–15 and 16+ years) into six focus groups.
Data were transcribed and QSR NUD*IST 4.0 was used to help generate central themes. Several procedures were undertaken
to increase validity and reliability of findings. Analysis identified two main themes comprising (a) issues related to adolescent
development (identity formation) and (b) epilepsy related variables, with five and four main sub-themes, respectively (‘peer
acceptance’, ‘development of autonomy’, ‘school related issues’, ‘epilepsy as part of me’ and ‘future’, and ‘medication issues’,
‘seizures’, ‘knowledge of epilepsy’ and ‘sense of uncertainty’). The main issues related to peer acceptance and development
of autonomy. In contrast to previous studies, academic difficulties were not highlighted as an issue. No significant age-related
differences in issues were identified. A conceptual model representing these findings is presented and clinical implications and
suggestions for future research are reported.
© 2003 BEA Trading Ltd. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
The formation of a coherent sense of identity, separate
from parents, is recognised as one of the core develop-
mental tasks of adolescence1–3. Adolescence is a time
of significant transition in terms of biological changes,
alteration in one’s role and development of appropriate
and healthy peer relationships. Successful completion
of these tasks is vital for healthy identity formation
(i.e. the process by which an individual develops a
comfortable and coherent idea of who they are, which
relies heavily on positive evaluation by both them-
selves and other people). Difficulties with identity
formation directly impact on the adolescent’s quality
of life (QOL), i.e. “the individual’s evaluation of the
quality of their lives as it relates to their own personal
expectations”4. Problems can result in depersonalisa-
tion and subsequently lead to low self-esteem, depres-
sion, loneliness, anxiety and behavioural problems5.
Studies have consistently shown that epilepsy im-
pacts on both peer relationships and the develop-
ment of independence and autonomy in children
and adolescents6–20. Risk factors for poor QOL in
teenagers have been identified as aged between 14
and 17 years21, ‘active’ epilepsy and greater seizure
severity14, 21–23, higher numbers of medications21, 24,
longer duration of illness25 and co-morbid learning
difficulties12, 26. Some studies have suggested that
young people who are seizure free do not demonstrate
poorer QOL than age matched controls27. However,
comparison of QOL in adolescents with epilepsy, di-
abetes and asthma, have found poorer QOL in those
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with epilepsy, irrespective of whether epilepsy was
‘active’22, 28.
Whilst providing useful information on the impact
of epilepsy in adolescence, many of these studies
can be criticised for the methodologies employed. As
stated above QOL can be defined as “the individual’s
evaluation of the quality of their lives as it relates to
their own personal expectations”4. Therefore, research
using methodology that focuses on adolescents’ de-
scriptions and definitions is essential. However, most
studies have relied on proxy informants or adapted
pre-existing adult scales for use with young people15.
Adaptation of adult scales is inappropriate because
they fail to acknowledge important aspects of adoles-
cent development and functioning. Similarly, proxy
reports lack validity, because the assessment of QOL
has been shown to vary depending on the perspective
of the observer29–31. Useful reviews of the method-
ological difficulties associated with assessment of
QOL in children and adolescents with epilepsy have
been published32, 33. Furthermore, none of the stud-
ies has explicitly considered developmental issues,
despite the significant transitions made as the adoles-
cent progresses towards adulthood. In light of these
shortcomings, there is a need for studies investigat-
ing QOL issues elicited directly from adolescents.
Furthermore, there is a need to consider these issues
within a developmental perspective.
Qualitative research provides an effective methodol-
ogy for investigating experiences from the perspective
of the individuals34–36. Techniques can be adapted
to meet the needs of the target client group, thereby
overcoming many of the methodological issues men-
tioned above. Furthermore, the data generated are
rich and meaningful and provide a more in-depth ex-
ploration of issues than can be provided using quan-
titative methods. The ‘bottom-up’ perspective of the
qualitative approach enables definition of the issues
as described from a personal perspective, rather than
using predetermined topics based on QOL models
derived from other groups. Consequently, the data
generated can be used effectively to provide new in-
formation, develop and/or revise existing frameworks
and generate hypotheses for future exploration. A
recent review of the use of qualitative methodologies
to investigate QOL in children and adolescents, in is-
sues such as asthma, smoking, teenage pregnancy and
AIDS, concluded that these approaches are valid and
reliable means of eliciting such information37. Focus
groups are particularly suited to adolescent-focused
exploration because they reflect the way adolescents
discuss issues, both within peer groups and the school
setting38, 39. The group format also provides validation
of the views expressed by members of the group and
reveals which views are generally held and which are
more unique to an individual’s circumstances. This
type of information would be less accessible without
the interaction found in a group. However, in spite of
the advantages, few studies have used qualitative tech-
niques to explore QOL in adolescents with epilepsy.
AIMS AND DESIGN
This study aimed to use recognised qualitative meth-
ods to describe QOL in adolescents with epilepsy:
1. To describe the experience of having epilepsy in
adolescence;
2. To contribute to our understanding of the per-
ceived impact of epilepsy on QOL in adoles-
cence;
3. To explore any changes in QOL issues as the
adolescent progresses towards adulthood;
4. To present a conceptual framework for under-
standing the impact of epilepsy in adolescence.
The study was designed to meet quality criteria for
qualitative research as defined by Critical Appraisal
Skills Programme (CASP) guidelines40. Focus groups
were used to gather data, which were then transcribed
and analysed by thematic coding. Participants were
stratified by age to explore any changes in develop-
mental tasks and related QOL at different stages dur-
ing adolescence.
The number of groups required was determined dur-
ing the research process. Power calculations are not
appropriate in qualitative analysis as sample size is
not defined in advance but is deemed sufficient when
theoretical saturation is reached. This is when no new
data is being gathered by running further focus groups
and thereby the research questions have been answered
fully41.
METHOD
Participants
Twenty-two adolescents aged between 12 years 4
months and 18 years 0 months (6 males and 16 fe-
males) participated. Participant characteristics are
presented in Table 1. As can be seen several partici-
pants had more than one seizure type and the majority
had seizures at least monthly. Seven participants were
on anti-epileptic medication polypharmacy and one
was not on any medication. Six focus groups were
held with between two and five participants in each
(see Table 2).
Participants were selected from the databases of two
tertiary epilepsy centres in Scotland: the Epilepsy Unit
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Table 1: Participant characteristics.
Gender
Male 6
Female 16
Age
Mean 14 years 1 month
Range 12 years 4 months–18 years
Age at diagnosis
Mean 7 years
Range 1 month–13 years 6 months
Seizure type
Simple partial 9
Complex partial 5
Generalised 16
Myoclonic 1
Seizure frequency
Daily 6
Weekly 2
Monthly 6
Every 2–6 months 4
Every 6–12 months 3
Less than once per year 1
Medication
Carbamazepine 11
Sodium valproate 3
Lamotrigine 7
Levetiracetam 2
Topirimate 3
Clobazam 3
None 1
Polypharmacy 7
Educational status
Mainstream school 19
Special education 2
School leaver 1
at the Western Infirmary, Glasgow and the Fraser of
Allander Neurosciences Unit at the Royal Hospital for
Sick Children, Glasgow. Participants were included if
they were (a) aged between 12 years 0 months and
18 years 0 months with (b) a diagnosis of epilepsy of
(c) at least 6 months duration, (d) had experienced at
least one seizure in the past year and (e) were able
to participate verbally in a group. Participants with
(a) deteriorating neurological health, (b) established
non-epileptic seizure disorder as the primary clini-
cal problem, and/or (c) significant learning difficulties
were excluded from the study. Case notes were re-
viewed for all patients aged between 12 and 18 years
to establish suitability. Information was recorded on
name, address, date of birth, gender, postcode, seizure
Table 2: Composition of focus groups.
Focus group Number of participants
A 3 (All female)
B 5 (3: female; 2: male)
C 2 (1: female; 1: male)
D 5 (4: female; 1: male)
E 4 (3: female; 1: male)
F 3 (2: female; 1: male)
type, seizure frequency, medication and date of di-
agnosis. All data were entered onto a computerised
database and anonymised to protect confidentiality and
meet data protection requirements.
Potential participants were approached by post or
by an Epilepsy Specialist Nurse, in person, at clinics
for teenagers with epilepsy. Those interested in par-
ticipating were given written information and asked
to complete a consent form. For participants under 16
years old, consent was also required from a parent or
guardian and a separate information sheet was pro-
vided to parents in this instance. Participants aged 16
years or over provided independent consent.
In total, 64 teenagers were invited to participate in
the study. Of these 28 agreed to participate, however,
6 were unable to attend due to reasons such as family
illness or transport difficulties. A further 19 did not
respond and 17 declined to participate. Reasons given
for non-participation were, “shyness about talking in
groups”, exam, school and work commitments. How-
ever, many of those who responded to say they were
unable to participate expressed regret and requested
details about the outcome of the study.
Procedure
Data were gathered using standard focus group
procedures38, 39. Six focus groups were conducted
with between two and five participants in each. Par-
ticipants were stratified into focus groups by age
(12–13, 14–15 and 16+ years) to enable exploration
of any changes in factors related to QOL at different
points in adolescence. All focus groups were held on
evenings or at weekends at the Fraser of Allander
Neurosciences Unit in Glasgow. Travel expenses were
offered to participants. Ethical approval was gained
from both sites.
Groups lasted 2 hours with a 1/2-hour break in
which participants were given refreshments. Groups
were audio-taped to enable verbatim transcription.
Confidentiality and housekeeping issues were ad-
dressed at the beginning of the group and participants
were informed that they would be given the oppor-
tunity to write down any issues they felt were too
personal at the end. Each focus group comprised three
main sections. The first section incorporated an ice-
breaker, in which everybody introduced themselves
and described their hobbies and interests. Following
this, participants were asked to identify the places and
people important in their daily lives, as this led natu-
rally into discussion about the impact of epilepsy upon
these. Identified items were recorded on a flipchart for
continued reference during the group. The remainder
of the section involved unstructured discussion about
these topics, in which adolescents were encouraged
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to generate issues of most relevance to them. The
moderator’s role was to encourage flow and elabo-
ration of discussion using reflective statements and
questions and to check the relevance of items for the
whole group. During the second section of the group,
two picture sheets, reflecting some of the issues iden-
tified in previous literature, were distributed. This was
a secondary strategy designed to promote discussion,
should participants have had difficulty generating
spontaneous conversation. This also provided an op-
portunity for testing out the relevance of some previ-
ously determined items to the group. Finally, towards
the end of the group, participants were given the
opportunity to write down more sensitive issues. At
this point, participants were also asked to record the
three main ways in which epilepsy affected their daily
lives.
Data analysis
Audio-taped data from each of the six focus groups
were transcribed onto a word processing package.
Thematic coding was used to code data from groups
and written sheets42. Data collection continued until
theoretical saturation41 was obtained. Saturation was
reached in the fourth group, however, given that one
of the study’s aims was to investigate age-related
differences, it was felt necessary to conduct at least
two groups per age band. Following initial analysis,
the relationships between codes were studied and
used to generate central themes. Later analysis in-
vestigated the similarities and differences between
groups. QSR NUD*IST 4.0 for Microsoft Windows,
a computer package designed specifically for the
analysis of qualitative data, was used to facilitate
analysis43.
Several procedures were undertaken to increase
validity and reliability of findings. An independent
researcher analysed one third of the data in order to
reduce researcher bias on the identification of themes.
Data from transcription of focus groups were trian-
gulated with written information provided by partici-
pants and identified themes and representative quotes
were fed back to participants by post for comment
on their relevance. All feedback expressed agree-
ment with the content of themes. Themes were also
discussed with two senior experienced colleagues to
check appropriateness and content.
RESULTS
Analysis identified two main themes comprising (a)
issues related to adolescent development (identity
formation) and (b) epilepsy related variables, with
five and four sub-themes in each, respectively. These
sub-themes were made up of further sub-elements
(see Figs 1 and 2).
The following text provides a summary of the
content of themes with illustrative quotes. Further
selected quotes are presented in Tables 3 and 4. Num-
bers of participants generating quotes related to par-
ticular themes have been provided, however, as this
is qualitative data, these should be interpreted with
caution and not used to quantify the data in terms of
generalising to a larger population44. Developmental
and age-related differences are incorporated into the
discussion of themes and supporting quotes to rep-
resent the homogeneity of themes across age groups
are provided in Tables 5 and 6.
Theme 1: adolescent development issues
(identity formation)
This theme describes issues related to one of the
core developmental tasks of adolescence i.e. the de-
velopment of self-identity (see Fig. 1). Sub-themes
were identified as ‘peer acceptance’, ‘development of
autonomy’, ‘school related issues’, ‘epilepsy as part
of me’ and ‘future’.
Peer acceptance
Nineteen of the participants reported experiences of
bullying and social isolation: “I feel left out because
I can’t go sometimes with my friends and things like
that”; “at school, the boys in my year and other boys
in other years pick on me, they call me names and
things just because I’ve got epilepsy, I’ve had that
since I started school”. Eight told of experiences of
actual rejection by friends because of epilepsy and 11
expressed fears about rejection from peers, particu-
larly boyfriends or girlfriends, if they found out: “if
they didn’t take it that well, leave you or something,
because you see all these hospital programmes and the
boyfriend goes away and leaves them”. The decision
to disclose their epilepsy was a significant factor for
all participants. This decision was complex and based
on many factors including frequency of seizures, time
spent with friends and safety reasons, such as “I had to
tell mine because I go out with my friends a lot and if
I’m going ice skating or something like that or swim-
ming, my mum will always say be careful and tell my
friends to watch out for me”. One teenager verbalised
part of her concern as “if you think about it, the reason
you’ve got it is because there’s like, there’s this sort
of block in your brain, so people are going to think
you’re stupid”.
However, in spite of this, seven of the teenagers,
particularly those in the older age group, described
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Fig. 1: Adolescent development (identity formation) main theme and related sub-themes: pathway of organisation as identified through analysis of transcribed focus groups.
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Fig. 2: Epilepsy related issues main theme and related sub-themes: pathway of organisation as identified through analysis of transcribed focus groups.
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Table 3: Selected illustrative quotes from Theme 1 (M/F: gender; number: age).
Theme 1: IDENTITY FORMATION ISSUES
Sub-Theme: Peer Acceptance
Boyfriends/Girlfriends
“Just like, for example, if they didn’t take it that well, if they leave you or something. Because you see all these hospital programmes
and the boyfriend goes away and leaves them” (F, 12)
“just incase they do see me taking a seizure and they think, I don’t want to be with her because I don’t want to see them” (F, 15)
Social Isolation
“well, I feel left out because I can’t go sometimes with my friends and things like that” (M, 12)
“you know what I said earlier about camps? Well if I could go without having a leader with me all the time. Then I’d have more
friends, sometimes I just get stuck with the leader. Epilepsy, it’s like a barrier” (F, 17)
Teasing
“I was just sitting at school one day . . . and at primary school my mum had just made me tell a couple of people, and the boy that
had been sitting beside me at primary school had told another boy about it and he just started making fun of me and pretending he
was going into a fit” (F, 12)
“at school, the boys in my year and other boys in other years pick on me. They call me names and things just because I’ve got
epilepsy. I’ve had that since I started school” (F, 17)
Disclosure
“I had to tell mine because I go out with my friends a lot as well and if I’m going ice skating or something like that or swimming,
my mum will always say be careful and tell my friends to watch out for me” (F, 12)
“I’ve only told one person. I just think I want a couple to know but I don’t want everyone to know in case they run around the street
telling everyone I’ve got epilepsy. I wouldn’t want thousands of people to know” (M, 13)
“If you think about it, the reason you’ve got it is because there’s like, there’s this sort of block in your brain, so people are going to
think you’re stupid” (F, 18)
Other’s Fears of Seizures
“girls, like even my friends, when they see that I’m going to take one, they’re like ‘get away from me’ and that makes me feel really
bad because my friends are saying that. But they say it in a kind of kiddy on kind of way sometimes. But other girls who are
scared, really scared of it, they just keep staying there and screaming about it and that makes me feel bad” (F, 17)
“well, most people when they’ve seen attacks that I have . . . they might be frightened and that because it’s not a pleasant thing to see
but because of that they like to make sure that they know what to do if it happens” (M, 17)
Sub-Theme: Development of Autonomy
Over-Protective Parents
“I think my mum and dad worry more than I do” (F, 12)
“I’d rather be overprotected than not at all. You know that you’re not alone” (F, 12)
“at the beginning my mum didn’t want me staying in the house by myself, but now I haven’t had a fit in 6 months so I just, she’s
alright with me” (F, 15)
Restrictions on Activities
“I can’t go on trips without my mum being there. Well, I can go on trips but not trips where you have to sleep over night” (M, 14)
“If I was swimming or horse riding I would always make sure I’ve got people round me, or go karts. If I went swimming I would
always make sure that my mum or my dad or some friends are with me. And horse riding, just in case I fall off. And I’m always
wearing a helmet, I always make sure there’s people round me to make sure I don’t hurt myself” (F, 12)
“I don’t really worry about it. I only really worry about going to the dancing because of all the lights” (F, 15)
Lack of Privacy
“my granny and grandad, it’s like every time I go in the bath they don’t let me lock the door and even when I’m going to the toilet
they don’t let me lock the door. My gran used to stay in the bathroom with me and I just had to put the curtain bit over and it was
dead embarrassing” (F, 12)
“I’m not allowed to lock the door of the bathroom at bathtime in case I take one in the bath” (F, 17)
Experimentation
“my friend sometimes goes out with his best friends, has a few drinks, and he always says ‘do you want to go out with Saturday night
and get pissed’ and I just have to say ‘no’ because if I have too much alcohol I’ll just take about four or five seizures at night. I
just feel left out sometimes” (M, 14)
“I can’t have any red wine, only white wine mixed with lemonade. But once you’re 18 everyone expects you to be able to drink” (F, 17)
Sub-Theme: School Related Issues
Teachers Reactions
“Once when I had one (seizure) at school, I had six teachers all around me and that and they were all over-reacting and
that” (M, 13)
“teachers would never let me go anywhere on my own. Like when I went to the toilet, I had to have people with me” (F, 16)
“I was in the choir one night after school and so was my sister. I mean, I only take absences, where I just kind of stare and
then come out of it, I don’t take fits or anything. But she (the teacher) obviously saw me kind of swaying a bit so she
knew I was going to take one. So she was like ‘everybody out the room’ and dragged everybody out the room and just
panicked sort of thing. It was so embarrassing and I never knew this was happening. So she left my sister in the room
with me and everyone else had to stand in the corridor along with the teacher. And I found out about this after choir that
night and never went back” (F, 17)
“I got banned from leaving the school grounds in school hours. For basically, going out the school to get my lunch in case I dropped
on the road again (having a seizure)” (M, 16)
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Table 3: (Continued ).
“the worst reactions I’ve had have been not from friends but from teachers. There was one time . . . I hadn’t done my homework the
night before because I had to come here to get the results of my brain tests and that and I told her and she was like ‘oh right, that’s
fine’. She did a vocab test on the stuff we were meant to have learned . . . and we had to go up individually to get our papers back
and she said ‘well, if in fact these brain tests say it’s all in working order, why don’t you apply your brain to this work’. My mum
wanted to phone up and complain” (F, 18)
Academic Difficulties
“I think you could probably say mine aren’t very well controlled. In February, for example, I had 28 in one day. And, em mostly one
every day from January through until the end of March and that was restrictive. There were just a few things that I really wanted to
do and it didn’t spoil that, nothing got spoiled then except my schoolwork. They actually decided I wasn’t going to do any exams
this year” (F, 18)
Sub-Theme: Future
Leaving Home
“If you don’t have a boyfriend or a husband, what would happen if you had a fit in the bath, if you had drowned or that” (F, 12)
“If you’re wanting to leave home. What would you do, would you go and have a friend to live with so you’re not on your own if
something happens. I would rather have someone with me just in case something happens” (F, 17)
Jobs
“I wanted to do cameras right but I wanted to do it under the sea like film whales and all that . . . I think that it’s just like in case you
have a seizure and that and I don’t think it’s fair, I mean I know there’s nothing you can do about that really” (F, 12)
“I worry as well, just about discrimination and stuff” (F, 15)
Having Children
“there’s like a chance, a percentage of it having epilepsy and that” (F, 12)
“Well, since I’ve got epilepsy, would the baby end up having epilepsy or wouldn’t it because the girl’s not got epilepsy?” (M, 13)
“You can’t take the (contraceptive) pill if you’ve got epilepsy. There is some kind of pill because Dr X told me about it. A special one
you can take” (F, 17)
Sub-Theme: Epilepsy as Part of Me
Positive Acceptance
“I just accept it, don’t let it worry me” (M, 14)
“There’s added extra, to me I’m unique, I’m special” (F, 16)
“If you think about it everybody’s got their own personality and appearance and being epileptic is just part of me. I mean quite a lot
of my friends have asthma, that’s part of them” (F, 18)
Negative Acceptance
“I just felt different from everybody else because I had epilepsy and none of them did and I felt like they could do more stuff than
me” (F, 14)
“Because you see when you tell someone, they just say “what’s it like” and just be nosy and ask lots of questions and I don’t like it
you see, I don’t want to talk about it” (M, 14)
friends knowing as a supportive factor. They reported
that friends had been interested in finding out more
information about the condition and how they could
help if a seizure occurred: “most people when they’ve
seen attacks that I have . . . they might be frightened
and that because it’s not a pleasant thing to see but
because of that they like to make sure that they know
what to do if it happens”. Nevertheless, two of the
younger participants had as yet not revealed their
epilepsy to any friends and one engaged in specific
behaviours to keep their epilepsy secret, such as mak-
ing an excuse to go to the toilet to take medication.
Two participants had auxiliary teachers to support
them at school, which was perceived as a significant
barrier to making friends: “it feels as if I’m apart
from my friends because I’m with (my auxiliary),
so my friends don’t come with me because she’s
there, so if I didn’t have her I’d feel more involved
in things”. Seven teenagers expressed how they felt
that other people were scared of epilepsy because of
a general lack of knowledge in society, which led to
prejudice.
Development of autonomy
This theme incorporated elements relating to ‘restric-
tions in activities’, ‘experimentation’, ‘overprotective
adults’ and ‘lack of privacy’. Seventeen participants
described restrictions imposed by others. However, in-
terestingly, eight of these also placed restrictions on
themselves in order to keep safe or avoid possible em-
barrassment if they had a seizure: “if I was swimming
or horse riding I would always make sure I’ve got
people round me, if I went swimming I would always
make sure that my mum or my dad or some friends
are with me, I always make sure there’s people round
me to make sure I don’t hurt myself”. However, six
teenagers stated that they did not feel they avoided try-
ing new activities because of their epilepsy express-
ing “I don’t really worry about it, I only really worry
about going to the dancing because of all the lights”.
These themes were reflected across age groups (see
Tables 5 and 6). Parents were seen as over-protective
by 12 participants, although this was not reported as
a significant problem and instead it was generally felt
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Table 4: Selected illustrative quotes from Theme 2 (M/F: gender; number: age).
Theme 2: EPILEPSY RELATED ISSUES
Sub-Theme: Medication Issues
Compliance
“I have to keep changing the tablets when I have fits and that and it just seems a hassle that I have to keep taking the tablets all the
time” (F, 12)
“It’s like trying to remember all the time because my dad will ask if I’ve taken my pills and I’m like ‘no’ and he says you have to
take it. One time I forgot and he forgot and the third night I took a fit” (F, 12)
“it just annoys me because at first I think I’ve found the right one and also the fact I have to change pills. The more times I have to
change it the more tired I am, because when you start a new pill you’re tired at the start of it” (F, 14)
“or like they’re up in my room and I’m downstairs watching TV and I just can’t be bothered going up to get them” (F, 17)
“loads of times I go back to my mates house and I take it . . . I make an excuse ‘can I go to the bathroom’ and take my medicine” (M, 14)
“when I first found out I had it, I’d just take the tablet because my mum was being dead worried about me all the time, but then I
didn’t like having it, I felt different from everybody else” (F, 14)
Other’s Checking
“my mum counts them to make sure I’ve remembered to take them and if not I get a big lecture about them” (F, 12)
“she (mum) says ‘have you taken your pill’ and I say ‘yeah’ but sometimes she’ll ask me like over four or five times a day” (F, 14)
“my parents are always asking me the question about the pills ‘have you taken them”’ (M, 16)
Sub-Theme: Seizures
Experience of Seizures
“sometimes I get hurt because the way it happens to me, people don’t know and they just start pushing me and that because they think
I’m away in a daydream” (F, 12)
“I fell towards the door and my mum was trying to get in but she didn’t want to hurt me either. But when she opened the door she
closed the door so my brother wouldn’t see and then when she put me over my face was all blue and I had marks all over my face
and . . . she could see I wasn’t breathing properly . . . I was almost crying because I was so scared and I couldn’t talk, I couldn’t talk
for an hour” (F, 14)
“people didn’t want to come near me at first, because the first thing that I did when I took a fit was I grabbed one of my friends and
strangled her” (F, 16)
“Once I had a fit . . . done the usual, fell back and this time I was out cold. Everyone was putting me in the recovery position and all
that. You’d think it was alright but then somebody actually went into my bag and stole my mobile phone” (M, 16)
Fear of Seizures
“I’m kind of scared about the bath. I told her (mum) that I was really afraid to go to the bath, she stayed with me just in case a
couple of times, but I didn’t get used to it” (F, 12)
“Sometimes when I go swimming I’m really scared because we have to go in the deep end . . . because once I did have an epilepsy
seizure when I was in the swimming pool and I was so scared” (F, 12)
“I was really fond of cycling . . . had a seizure on my bike and fell off . . . I had to give up (cycling) because I was just too scared that
something would happen” (F, 18)
Sub-Theme: Knowledge of Epilepsy
Own Knowledge
“when I first found out they gave us a lot of leaflets and my mum gave them to my two best friends . . . rather than me telling them
because that was quite difficult, trying to explain stuff that I didn’t even understand” (F, 12)
“When I first found out I had it, I didn’t realise I could do the same things as everybody else because I’d only found out I had it. I
didn’t really know that much about it” (F, 14)
“I didn’t realise there was actually so many forms. I’ve had the eyes rolling and the shaking and the foam from the mouth but that’s
mine. I didn’t know about the staring and he’s conscious through it as well” (F, 16)
Other’s Awareness
“my RE teacher wasn’t very good about it. Just the way he was giving the wrong information about it and saying stupid stuff. It was
something to do with religion and something to do with epilepsy that meant you were something bad or something, but he was
talking rubbish” (F, 14)
“when you watch stuff like Casualty and Holby City they make it out that it’s bigger than it actually is” (M, 16)
Legislation
“Yeah, I think it’s you can only drive if you’ve not had a seizure for (F, 13) . . . 5 years (M, 13) . . . 5 is it, I thought it was 2 (F, 13),
yeah 5 (M, 13)”
“you’ve got to be a year fit free to be able to take driving lessons” (F, 15)
“you have to work 2 years without a seizure to be a teacher in Scotland. You have to go 3 years in England” (M, 16)
“I got told, go seizure free for a year with tablets, go seizure free without tablets further then I can start driving lessons” (F, 17)
Sub-Theme: Sense of Uncertainty
Keeping Seizure Free
“with my epilepsy I have to go to bed at a certain time or it can trigger a seizure, so we don’t want to try that (staying up later)
because obviously I want to keep the 3 months going without seizures” (F, 14)
“I’ve almost been seizure free for a year . . . I was the same last year. I’d almost been seizure free for a year and then I took a seizure.
The seizure was because I’d grown, the amount of medicine I was taking wasn’t enough to control it anymore . . . but that could
happen if I get older again” (F, 17)
Growing Out of Epilepsy
“my uncle has it and he had it really really bad and he’s still got it” (F, 12)
“I think mine might just get milder but I don’t think it will go away completely” (F, 13)
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Table 5: Theme 1: representation of homogeneity of main sub-themes across age groups with supporting age-related quotes.
Theme 12–13 year olds 14–15 year olds 16+ year olds
Peer acceptance “I’ve only told one person. I
just think I want a couple to
know but I don’t want
everyone to know in case
they run around the street
telling everyone I’ve got
epilepsy. I wouldn’t want
thousands of people to
know” (M, 13)
“just incase they do see me
taking a seizure and they
think, I don’t want to be
with her because I don’t
want to see them” (F, 15)
“at school, the boys in my
year and other boys in other
years pick on me. They call
me names and things just
because I’ve got epilepsy.
I’ve had that since I started
school” (F, 17)
Development of autonomy “my granny and
grandad . . . every time I go
in the bath they don’t let me
lock the door, even when I’m
going to the toilet they don’t
let me lock the door” (F, 12)
“at the beginning my mum
was didn’t want me staying
in the house by myself, but
now I haven’t had a fit in 6
months so I just, she’s
alright with me” (F, 15)
“I’m not allowed to lock the
door of the bathroom at
bathtime in case I take one
in the bath” (F, 17)
School related issues “I was worried about starting
high school because I only
had one teacher at primary
school and she knew but if I
ever went into one (a
seizure) at school . . . and
they thought I was just
daydreaming . . . then I might
get into trouble . . . because I
swap teachers a lot” (F, 12)
“my guidance teacher was
really nice about it but some
other teachers, like my RE
teacher wasn’t very good
about it. Just the way he
was giving wrong
information about it and
saying stupid stuff” (F, 15)
“teachers would never let
me go anywhere on my
own. Like when I went to
the toilet, I had to have
people with me” (F, 16)
“Everybody knows I have
epilepsy and they’re really
good about it, and teacher’s
as well” (F, 17)
Future “Like if I gave it to them
(children), I’d feel guilty.
Cos they have it because I
had it. Cos I don’t know if
it’s a coincidence that my
aunt had it” (F, 12)
“Hopefully if I do get
married then I’ll go on to
have babies, but what
happens if I do have one,
will he or she turn out to
have epilepsy because I’ve
passed it on?” (F, 15)
“You can’t take the
(contraceptive) pill if you’ve
got epilepsy. There is some
kind of pill because Dr X
told me about it. A special
one you can take” (F, 17)
Epilepsy as part of me “we’re kind of the same, we
don’t look any different from
anybody else. We’re just kind
of different . . . we’re doing
the same things . . . we just
have to be a bit careful when
we’re doing them” (F, 12)
“I just felt different from
everybody else because I
had epilepsy and none of
them did and I felt like they
could do more stuff than
me” (F, 14)
“If you think about it
everybody’s got their own
personality and appearance
and being epileptic is just
part of me. I mean quite a lot
of my friends have asthma,
that’s part of them” (F, 18)
that they would “rather be overprotected than not at
all, you know that you’re not alone”. Furthermore, six
teenagers reported that their parents had become less
over-protective as they had gained more knowledge
about epilepsy and its associated risks: “at the begin-
ning my mum didn’t want me staying in the house
by myself, but now I haven’t had a fit in 6 months so
she’s alright with me”.
School related issues
Only one of the adolescents, who was in the oldest
age group, reported issues related to academic per-
formance, whereby she’d missed exams because of
seizures. By far the biggest issue relating to school
was the reaction of teachers, reported by 13 of the par-
ticipants (see Tables 3 and 5). Nine felt that teachers
did not know enough about the condition and tended
to ‘over-react’ to seizures with comments made such
as “once when I had one (seizure) at school, I had
six teachers all around me and that and they were all
over-reacting and that” and “teachers would never let
me go anywhere on my own, when I went to the toi-
let, I had to have people with me”. Two participants
reported having been restricted to school grounds dur-
ing breaks because of safety concerns, thereby segre-
gating them from their peer group.
Five teenagers described positive and appropriate
reactions from teachers reporting “everybody knows
I have epilepsy and they’re really good about it, and
teachers as well”. However, four of these also re-
ported negative experiences, suggesting that appropri-
ate management may often be down to the individual
teacher, rather than school policy.
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Table 6: Theme 2: representation of homogeneity of main sub-themes across age groups with supporting age-related quotes.
Theme 12–13 year olds 14–15 year olds 16+ year olds
Medication issues “It’s like trying to remember all
the time because my dad will
ask if I’ve taken my pills and
I’m like ‘no’ and he says you
have to take it” (F, 12)
“she (mum) says ‘have you
taken your pill’ and I say ‘yeah’
but sometimes she’ll ask me
like over four or five times a
day” (F, 14)
“my parents are always asking
me the question about the pills
‘have you taken them”’ (M, 16)
Seizures “Sometimes when I go
swimming I’m really scared
because we have to go in the
deep end . . . because once I did
have an epilepsy seizure when I
was in the swimming pool and I
was so scared” (F, 12)
“the only problem with some
kinds is, see when you get a
fright . . . we were playing hide
and seek and she (my sister)
jumped out and she gave me a
fright and I thought I was going
to take a seizure but I didn’t”
(F, 14)
“I was really fond of
cycling . . . had a seizure on my
bike and fell off . . . ; I had to
give up (cycling) because I was
just too scared that something
would happen” (F, 18)
Knowledge of epilepsy “when I first found out they
gave us a lot of leaflets and my
mum gave them to my two best
friends . . . rather than me telling
them because that was quite
difficult, trying to explain stuff
that I didn’t even understand”
(F, 12)
“When I first found out I had it,
I didn’t realise I could do the
same things as everybody else
because I’d only found out I
had it. I didn’t really know that
much about it” (F, 14)
“I didn’t realise there was
actually so many forms. I’ve had
the eyes rolling and the shaking
and the foam from the mouth but
that’s mine. I didn’t know about
the staring and he’s conscious
through it as well” (F, 16)
Sense of uncertainty “I think mine might just get
milder but I don’t think it will
go away completely” (F, 13)
“with my epilepsy I have to go
to bed at a certain time or it can
trigger a seizure, so we don’t
want to try that (staying up
later) because obviously I want
to keep the 3 months going
without seizures” (F, 14)
“I’ve almost been seizure free for
a year . . . I was the same last
year. I’d almost been seizure free
for a year and then I took a
seizure. The seizure was because
I’d grown, the amount of
medicine I was taking wasn’t
enough to control it
anymore . . . but that could happen
if I get older again” (F, 17)
Epilepsy as part of me
This theme related to the extent to which each adoles-
cent had come to terms with having epilepsy. Thirteen
participants described how they generally felt they had
got used to having epilepsy and just accepted it. Four
of these expressed this in a particularly positive way:
“there’s added extra to me, I’m unique, I’m special”.
Another four were less positive: “(at first) I just felt
different from everybody else because I had epilepsy
and none of them did and I felt like they could do
more stuff than me”. Such comments were reflected
across age groups (see Table 5). One particularly ma-
ture and poignant comment was made by one of the
older adolescents: “if you think about it everybody’s
got their own personality and appearance and being
epileptic is just part of me, a lot of my friends have
asthma, that’s part of them”. None of the teenagers de-
nied having the condition although, as mentioned ear-
lier, one kept their epilepsy a secret. Furthermore, it is
unlikely that those in denial would have attended the
groups.
Future
This theme related to leaving home, choosing careers
and having children. Thirteen teenagers from all age
groups expressed awareness that epilepsy may impede
the opportunity to follow certain careers and worried
“about discrimination and stuff”. Moving away from
home was raised as an issue by five participants, both
younger and older, with concerns voiced about safety
and the risks of having a seizure if alone: “if you don’t
have a boyfriend or a husband, what would happen
if you had a fit in the bath, if you had drowned or
that”; “if you’re wanting to leave home what would
you do, would you go and have a friend to live with so
you’re not on your own if something happens? I would
rather have someone with me just in case something
happens”. From older and younger adolescents alike,
concern was expressed regarding having children and
eight reported specific worries about offspring hav-
ing epilepsy, such as “there’s like a chance, a per-
centage of it having epilepsy and that” (see Tables 3
and 5).
Theme 2: epilepsy related issues
It would be expected that anyone with epilepsy, ir-
respective of age, would have difficulties directly re-
lated to the condition itself. Adolescents are no differ-
ent and sub-themes of ‘medication issues’, ‘seizures’,
‘knowledge of epilepsy’ and ‘sense of uncertainty’
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were identified (see Fig. 2). However, descriptions of
their difficulties revealed how having to face these is-
sues in adolescence posed particular challenges.
Medication issues
The most important factors with respect to medication
surrounded issues of compliance and others checking
on whether they had taken their medication. Remem-
bering to take medication was a particular issue for
nine participants, across all age groups: “it’s like try-
ing to remember all the time because my dad will ask
if I’ve taken my pills and I’m like ‘no’ and he says
you have to take it”. However, comments seemed to
reflect that these difficulties were due to lifestyle and
not a cognitive deficit: “they’re up in my room and I’m
downstairs watching TV and I just can’t be bothered
going up to get them”. Frequent changes in medication
and resultant side effects were mentioned as additional
problems by two participants (see Table 4). Three
teenagers also commented that medication acted as a
physical reminder of their condition, made them feel
different and increased the risk of disclosure which,
in turn, increased the risk of peer rejection and bul-
lying: “loads of times I go back to my mates house
and I make an excuse to go to the bathroom and take
my medicine”. Seven mentioned that they felt med-
ication placed restrictions on activities, particularly
experimenting with alcohol. Across the age groups,
five participants felt that parents were over-vigilant
about checking whether they had taken their medi-
cation (see Table 6). However, in spite of these ex-
pressed difficulties, none felt that their medication was
unnecessary.
Seizures
Two teenagers reported having been vulnerable to
crime because of seizures: “once I had a fit . . . done
the usual, fell back and this time I was out cold, ev-
eryone was putting me in the recovery position and
all that, you’d think it was alright but then some-
body actually went into my bag and stole my mobile
phone”. Twelve expressed a fear of seizures, particu-
larly in relation to drowning, injury or embarrassing
themselves such as “I’m kind of scared about the
bath. I told her (mum) that I was really afraid to go
to the bath, she stayed with me just in case a couple
of times, but I didn’t get used to it”.
Knowledge of epilepsy
This theme encapsulated three main issues: ‘own
knowledge’, ‘other people’s awareness of epilepsy’
and ‘knowledge of legislation’. There were mixed
views as to whether enough information had been
provided about their epilepsy, although perhaps not
surprisingly it was the younger adolescents who felt
they needed to know more. Older adolescents ap-
peared to have been given more information.
Four teenagers expressed apprehension about speak-
ing to doctors about issues such as alcohol consump-
tion and pregnancy, in case it implied they were
drinking alcohol or having sex under-age. However, in
spite of this, they felt the opportunity to talk to doctors
and nurses was helpful. Furthermore, leaflets about
epilepsy were reported to be particularly useful by
four teenagers. One participant described how “when
I first found out they gave us a lot of leaflets and my
mum gave them to my two best friends rather than me
telling them because that was quite difficult, trying to
explain stuff that I didn’t even understand”. Of inter-
est, is that during one of the groups, one of the partic-
ipants had a complex partial seizure. It was clear from
this that the majority of the group had never seen a
seizure, in spite of having epilepsy. One participant ex-
pressed that she “didn’t realise there were actually so
many forms, I’ve had the eyes rolling and the shaking
and the foam from the mouth but that’s mine, I didn’t
know about the staring and he’s conscious through it
as well”.
All participants were aware of legislation relating to
driving and career limitations, however, their knowl-
edge was not always accurate. In one example of this,
four of the younger participants expressed different
views on how long someone had to remain seizure
free before they could drive: “I think it’s you can only
drive if you’ve not had a seizure for . . . 5 years”. “5
is it, I thought it was 2?” “Mm, no 5”, “Yeah 5”.
There was a general sense amongst the groups that
there was a lack of knowledge about epilepsy in so-
ciety and that more accurate information should be
provided to reduce the fear of epilepsy and promote
accurate and realistic management of seizures. Three
of the teenagers commented on the fact that media
portrayals tended to be negative: “when you watch
stuff like Casualty and Holby City they make it out
that it’s bigger than it is”.
Sense of uncertainty
This theme encapsulated the overall sense from the
teenagers about the likely outcome of their epilepsy.
Five stated that they felt remaining seizure free was
greatly down to luck and that they had to take each
day as it came: “I’ve almost been seizure free for a
year, I was the same last year, I’d almost been seizure
free for a year and then I took a seizure. The seizure
was because I’d grown, the amount of medicine I was
taking wasn’t enough to control it anymore, but that
could happen if I get older again”. Two knew fam-
ily members who still had epilepsy into adulthood.
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However, none demonstrated feelings of hopelessness.
On the contrary, nine expressed a general hope that
they would eventually grow out of epilepsy or would
be able to continue to tolerate the condition stating “I
think mine might just get milder but I don’t think it
will go away completely”.
DISCUSSION
In spite of the sizeable literature on QOL in ado-
lescents with epilepsy, relatively little emphasis has
been placed on defining QOL by direct exploration of
adolescents’ views. The qualitative methodology em-
ployed in this study was designed explicitly to report
these.
Focus groups were found to be a valid method for
gaining adolescents’ views. An open focus group
approach was supplemented by the use of pictorial
images to prompt discussion and by the opportunity
to record more sensitive issues in written format.
However, it emerged that all the issues identified
were in fact covered in the unstructured focus group
discussion. Furthermore, participants expressed that
they found the group format supportive and enjoy-
able. These factors suggest that they felt comfortable
discussing issues and demonstrate the reliability and
validity of this approach for exploring QOL with
adolescents.
Analysis identified and validated several themes and
sub-themes that encapsulated the experience of hav-
ing epilepsy in adolescence. By far the greatest impact
on QOL involved the negative impact on peer rela-
tionships and on the development of autonomy and
independence. This is consistent with some previous
studies7–10, 16, 17, 20. Disclosure of epilepsy to one’s
peer group was perceived to be a particularly difficult
and complex issue. These themes demonstrate that
the primary impact on QOL perceived by adolescents
related to aspects of their psychosocial development.
First and foremost, teenagers were negotiating the de-
velopmental tasks of adolescence, such as the forma-
tion of peer relationships, autonomy and ultimately,
self-identity. Having epilepsy was not removed from
these factors. Rather, it was seen as embroiled within
normal development as a factor presenting additional
challenges to the successful completion of these de-
velopmental tasks. Fig. 3 represents a conceptual
model of these findings. In this model, good QOL is
presented as a function of successful adjustment to
having epilepsy, both in terms of illness-related factors
and in the promotion of successful identity formation.
It is proposed that these elements are inter-related
and that both must be addressed for successful ad-
justment to epilepsy and subsequent achievement of
acceptable QOL. Fig. 3 therefore provides a means
of conceptualising factors related to epilepsy, and
a means of assessing QOL on an individual basis.
The model helps to identify which elements may
need to be addressed to promote good QOL in each
adolescent.
A further finding of the study was that participants
did not identify academic difficulties as a signifi-
cant issue, in spite of these having been identified in
some previous studies6, 8, 10, 14, 26. In contrast, school-
related difficulties largely related to problems with
teachers, rather than academic performance. How-
ever, it should be noted that those studies which had
identified academic performance as a significant fac-
tor in QOL used proxy informants, either alone or
combined with self-ratings. This discrepancy may
highlight the methodological difficulties with using
proxies to define QOL.
Another aim of the study had been to explore
age-related issues in the perception of QOL. Focus
groups were explicitly stratified by age to enable this
comparison. It was expected that choice of career,
driving, moving away from home, pregnancy and al-
cohol consumption would be more prominent topics
for older adolescents. However, with the exception of
perceptions of knowledge about epilepsy and legisla-
tion related to careers and driving, the issues raised
remained fairly stable across adolescence.
The proposed model may provide some explanation
for both the non-reporting of academic concerns and
the absence of age-related differences demonstrated
in this study. It may be that the majority of partici-
pants were focusing on gaining peer acceptance and
developing autonomy. These goals were perhaps over-
shadowing issues like careers and moving away from
home. We may therefore find that once adolescents
have developed a more stable sense of identity, they
are more able to move on to consider other issues,
such as career choice. Other explanations for the lack
of age-related variation include the general cultural
change in the ‘time period’ for adolescence. It has
been suggested that adolescence is lengthening both
at its onset, with earlier puberty, and at its end, due
to the increasing number of people going on to fur-
ther education and remaining financially dependent on
parents for longer45.
Implications for future research
The data generated from this study is currently being
used to develop an outcome measure of QOL for use in
clinical practice with adolescents with epilepsy. This
approach of combined qualitative and psychometric
methodologies was recently implemented in the de-
velopment of an outcome scale for adults with learn-
ing disabilities and epilepsy46, 47. One benefit of this
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Fig. 3: Model of QOL and identity formation in adolescents with epilepsy.
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approach is the feasibility of using language originat-
ing from direct experience and from direct quotes to
develop items appropriate for the scale. This increases
both the content and face validity of the scale and also
its applicability because of the use of everyday lan-
guage. This study will also seek to elaborate on some
of the findings from this research using structured in-
terviews. A further study is underway using a similar
methodology with a younger age group of children
with epilepsy (aged 6–12 years).
Further studies are needed to test out the applica-
bility of the conceptual framework proposed in this
study and to further investigate age-related issues. In
particular, it may be worthwhile for future studies to
include a wider age range (for example 10–20 years).
Furthermore, although data were gathered on tim-
ing of diagnosis and seizure variables, the design of
this study does not enable reliable comparisons to be
made about QOL in relation to these. Future studies
might consider adjustment to epilepsy in relation to
such factors. For example, in relation to developmen-
tal tasks, studies may find that timing of diagnosis has
a significant bearing on the process of identity forma-
tion. Similarly, with seizure variables, greater severity
and frequency of seizures have been identified as risk
factors for poorer QOL21–23. Research investigating
these specific variables within a developmental per-
spective may contribute to our understanding of which
particular aspects of epilepsy pose the greatest diffi-
culties for adolescents.
Finally, a wider implication of the findings of this
study is that any condition that compromises psy-
chosocial developmental, particularly identity forma-
tion, in adolescence may have a negative impact on
QOL. Future research could test out the applicability
of the proposed model in relation to other health dif-
ficulties in adolescence.
Implications for practice
This research study has identified that the impact of
epilepsy on QOL in adolescence directly relates to
core developmental tasks and in particular, identity
formation. Service providers and clinicians should
work with adolescents, their families and their teach-
ers to promote successful development, in particular
to reduce restrictions on autonomy and difficulties in
peer relationships.
The study has also demonstrated that valid and re-
liable reports can be obtained from adolescents di-
rectly. Proxy reports are not valid as personal reports
and should not be used as substitutes for direct com-
munication. Time needs to be spent with adolescents
in clinics and care settings to evaluate the impact of
their condition on QOL from their perspective.
Furthermore, some of the issues raised by adoles-
cents suggest that changes could be made to the de-
livery of care. Consideration is needed as to the best
person and format for discussing more sensitive issues
such as alcohol consumption and pregnancy. Some
participants expressed that they would feel embar-
rassed discussing such issues with doctors, however,
were able to discuss these in the focus groups. Per-
haps such an approach would be usefully incorporated
into clinical practice. Furthermore, there was a feeling
from younger participants that they had not received
enough information, which should be addressed. Par-
ticipants found leaflets particularly useful, so written
adolescent-focused information may be a good way
of supplementing the information provided at appoint-
ments. Finally, the model proposed could be used to
guide assessment and identify issues which need to
be addressed for each individual. The model could be
presented to patients and their families as well as to
doctors in training to highlight the importance of ad-
dressing such issues in the care of adolescents with
epilepsy.
Limitations of the study
The methodology employed in this study was de-
signed to meet quality criteria as rated by CASP
Guidelines for qualitative research40 and several tech-
niques were implemented to increase the reliability
and validity of findings. However, it should be noted
that the themes identified reflect the views of a rela-
tively small number of participants. Further research
is needed to reliably apply these to a larger cohort of
adolescents with epilepsy.
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated that focus groups are a
valid and reliable means of eliciting views on QOL
from adolescents with epilepsy. Findings demon-
strated that the primary impact on QOL perceived
by adolescents related to aspects of psychosocial
development, in particular developmental tasks lead-
ing to successful identity formation. A conceptual
framework encapsulating the themes generated in
this study has been proposed, in order to assess and
understand QOL in adolescents with epilepsy (see
Fig. 3). Within this model, good QOL is proposed
to rely on successful adjustment to having epilepsy,
both in terms of illness-related factors and in identity
formation. Future studies of QOL should continue
to elicit views directly from affected individuals and
to consider QOL within a developmental framework,
such as that proposed in this study.
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